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Wanalirri School Newsletter Week 10 Term 2 2017
Dear Parents and Families, We are coming to the
end of another school term, and a very busy one at
that. This term we had 19 different students attending
our school, including 12 new enrolments. The average
daily attendance was just 7 students. The best attender
for the term was Daemon with 100% attendance, followed by Keiran with 98%. Congratulations boys.
This week’s newsletter shows lots of work and fun
that we shared during NAIDOC Week with our visitors from Xavier College in Melbourne.
100% Attenders Week 9
Jarred, Daemon, Quinceton & Keiran

Friday is our last day of term and
students will finish at 11.00am after
Assembly and Report Day (star ts
9.30am). Term 3 begins on Tuesday
July 18th. Sr Fr ances Wilson,
foundation teacher of Wanalirri
School, will be visiting for the last
time before returning to New Zealand. I have asked at assemblies for
ideas about how to celebrate her
visit, and would be pleased to hear
more.

The most important reason to come to Assembly on Friday is
to see the children’s work and help them celebrate their efforts. The students are always excited at Assembly time and
love having family members come to listen to them read, see
their work, watch them dancing or singing, or to enjoy something good to eat from Friday Cooking. Last week we had
assembly on Tuesday to welcome the Xavier College students and to begin our NAIDOC Week celebrations. Sonya
and May came along and enjoyed the pizzas that had been
What a pleasure it was to have the four young men
made by students that morning. Assembly will return to its
from Xavier College visit our school. To Ben, Harrison, Anthony and Matthew, thank you.
Friday time this week.

